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Campus Visit Schedule
November 29-30, 2022

Day 1: Tuesday, November 29, 2022

7:30 – 8:30am (Opening) Provost Michael Bruno
Hawaii Hall 307

8:45 – 9:45am Dean Search Advisory Committee
POST 601

10:00 – 11:00am SOEST ExCom - Administration (Interim Dean, Associate Deans,
Dept/Faculty Senate Chairs & Unit Directors)
POST 801 (Dean’s Conference Room)

11:15 – 12:15pm SOEST Faculty
POST 414 (IPRC Conference Room)

12:30 - 1:30pm Lunch meet and greet (for SOEST faculty and staff that can’t attend their
designated meeting times)
HIG 210

1:30 - 2:30pm Students (Graduate and Undergraduate)
POST 807 (Duennebier Collaboratorium)

2:30 - 3:00pm Break/Prep for public presentation

3:00 - 4:00pm Public Presentation/Talk: Vision for and Leading SOEST
(20-25 min. presentation/20-25 min. Q&A)
POST 723

Zoom Webinar:
https://hawaii.zoom.us/s/95571805008
Webinar ID: 955 7180 5008
Passcode: 685313

Or join by phone:
Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 669 900 6833
Webinar ID: 955 7180 5008
Passcode: 685313
International numbers available: https://hawaii.zoom.us/u/adaDIGpX7z

4:15 – 5:15pm  **Community “Talk Story” (Community partners and Alumni Association)**
POST 723 or Via Zoom Meeting

Join Zoom Meeting
https://hawaii.zoom.us/j/93464072712

Meeting ID: 934 6407 2712
Passcode: 853914
One tap mobile
+12063379723

6:00pm  **Dinner meeting with Vice Provosts, College/School Deans and Organized Research Unit Directors**

---

**Day 2: Wednesday, November 30, 2022**

8:00 – 9:00am  **Support Staff (APT, Civil Service, RCUH, Postdocs)**
POST 121 (HNEI Conference Room)

9:15 – 10:00am  **Kūali‘i Council**
POST 801 (Dean’s Conference Room)

10:15 – 11:00am  **Office of the Provost Staff and Office of Vice Provost for Academic Excellence Staff**
Hawaii Hall 309

11:15 - 12:15  **SOEST Facilities tour**

12:30 – 1:45pm  **Lunch meeting with Vice Provosts, College/School Deans and Organized Research Unit Directors (for those who could not attend previous day’s dinner)** POST 601

2:00 - 2:45pm  **UH Foundation (President & CEO Tim Dolan)**
POST 801 (Dean’s Conference Room)
3:00 – 4:00pm  SOEST Facilities tour

4:00 – 5:00pm  (Closing) Provost Michael Bruno
               Hawaii Hall 307